
nlcht in a rata affair tit find Infix
ing, The tuaal red tape prevented mOH3E23 ATTENDS

NATIONAL MEETING
FROM TRI-CITIE- S This made my Cottage a Mansion

of several hundred will be la at-

tendance at the conventlOB.
One of the chief problems to be

considered at the gathering, ac-

cording to Mr. Michaelis. wUl be
the means of securing protection
for the ethical standing of the pro-

fessional engineer. A more to se-

cure legislation to protect the use
of the title "engineer" from those
not professionally qualified will be
made at the convention.'

HOT r.lUGII LIKE

IT USED TO BE
E. H Ilichaelis. consultinr enri--

neer and secretary of the tri-ci- ty

IDEAL-Arcol- a

Heating Outfit(Continued from Page One.)

Gtvbnefs

cupier or tne American Associa-
tion of Engineers, will attend the
national convention of that body at
St Louis Monday and Tuesday of
next week He will go as a dele-
gate from the local chapter. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. ili-
chaelis.

The organization, of which there
are now chapters in about sixty
cities, recently installed the tri-ci- ty

chapter. It has throughout the
country 16,000 members. Delegates
from the chapters to the number

renei irom itria. somebody with
discretion enough to permit, the
Americana to live on board the
hip while it waited for the strike

to end would have aaved the pros-
pective pa'-ag-er who had al-
ready pud for their passage no
end of t.Tjuble

Industrial conditions in England
are the most baffling of all. Some
reports indicate that England is
apparently sitting on a powder
keg and that almost any day it
would . not be surprising to find
that radical labor had gotten out
of hand and decided to ran the
country. On the other hand, Eng-
land's success thus far In handling
the railway strike Is the basis of
widespread optimism and ' confi-
dence on the part of another set
of observers.

Much Like In War.
European countries probably do

not like to have the American pub-
lic told that travel over there Is
difficult and at times distressing,
but the truth is conditions arj tar
from normal and that Americans
who go abroad can hardly expect
much change from war

S

tag W mark for something which
the Englishman is asked 40 marks
and- - the Frenchman 40 and possi-
bly everybody else only 30.

'
, Much of the same sort of

prevails in England
. sod Krance, though in both coun-

tries the governments are doing
their utmost to keep it under con-

trol. They realize that American

R. L Clean Tows: Service. PhMw
R. L 2439.

Iri-Cit- y Towel Stpply company.
Davenport S34.

tourists will not long submit to
such discrimination and Europe is
too anxious to have Americans
romW abroad to spend their money
to carry the game too far. On the
other hand, accommodations- - are
difficult to get and the law of sup
ply and demand is to some extent
responsible ior me niga rates oe-in- g

charged. Then, too, there i3 a
common impression that every
American who conies abroad gets
a lot of money when he changes

LET US ASSIST YOU WITH
HOUSE CLEANING BY WASHING

Lace Curtains
Draperies
Rag Rugs and Carpets
Chair and Couch Covers
Feather Pillows .

Feather Ticks
AND OF COURSE You'll wish rts to
do the Family Washings while you are
busy with the cleaning.

BISHOP FAWCETT
OF QUINCY WILLhis dollars into marks or francs or

CONFIRM CLASSKnglish pounds. For many months
Europe has suffered from the ef
fects of the unfavorable rate of
foreign exchange in endeavoring to
buy commodities in the United

Right Rev. Edward Fawcett, D.
D., bishop of Quincy, will be pres-
ent at the Trinity Episcopal church
Sunday to administer the sacre--

States, and the Amrican tourist is
now paying some of that deficit.

.May Be a Biow-l'- p.

Aside, however, from physical
ment of confirmation to a large
class of candidates at the 10:45 ser-
vice. He will also preach the ser-
mon at this service.

"The best thing that ever came into my home
life was this IDEAL-Arcol- a Hot Water Heating
Outfit. I bought it complete boiler, radiators
and expansion tank from my dealer ready for
immediate installation and he had or trouble at all
to put in. The whole job was completed in a few
days, then I had genuine comfort for the first
time in my life! I am through with stoves, grates
and old-fashion- ed heating methods forever.

conditions of travel with hotels
crowded, trains taxed to the very
doors and aisles, and good food
scarce in many parts of Europe,
there are certain dangers of a
fclow-u- p that may any day cause
American tourists inconvenience.
Nobody tan foretell the future but
the number of, strikes and indus- -

' trial disturbances is increasing. In
one case Americans who went from
Faris to a seaport town to get
their ship for America found a
dock , strike and inasmuch as the
sailing of the vessel was postponed
they pleaded with the steamship

, officials to let them board the ship.
There were absolutely no accom-
modations in the hotels of the lit-

tle town. Many Americans 'are
said to have walked the streets all

7K
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Simple way of heating a 5 room cellarless cottage by IDEAL-Areol- a
Radiator-Boile- r and 4 AMERICAN Radiators. Ask for catalog (free)
showing open views of heating layouts of 4--, S--, 6- -. and cottages.

your

daily.
stores, shops, offices, stations, schools, movies, garages, banks, etc..

Besides the wonderful warmth and comfort which we have all over our little house, the IDEAL-Arcol- a is extremdycconomical
of fuel. I never got along with so little fuel and we heat the whole house. The IDEAL-Arcol- a outfit has increased the selling
and rental value of my property twice the cost of the outfit and when I figure it out on the basis of added value, new-comfo-

rt

and rigid economy I believe it is the best investment I have ever made. Why don't you look into it for your house?

PEOPLE WHO SEE
WELL

Naturally suppose that '

they have normal vision.
But it doesn't necessarily
follow at all. Many folks
of strong physique can
and do overcome errors of
vision by drawing on
their excess energy. But
there would be just that
much less tax npon their
strength if they wore
glasses. Every person
should have his or her
eye errors corrected.

Save The Surface New IDEAL-Arcol- a Radiator-Boile- r.
And You Save All".

Hot Water Radiator Heating Outfits
Any Fitter will rumiih In sizes to ivit rooms and climatic coaalitions. Write as at once, today, for the intensely interesting booklet A

No. Size U)tAlArcota with loo (Lot Kodutioa 3131

Use Wall Paper, Paints, Oil, Muresco, Var-

nish, Roof Paint.

We Do Painting and Paper Hanging.
Estimates Furnished.

For
Soft

163
193

" " " -2B 150
J-- " - "200" " "4-- "250" " " "300

No. Six IDEAL-Arco- with 135 so, ft. of Radlawaa

234
270

SI SO
191
234
279
327

s

giving full information, showing views of cut-awa- y cottages, ;

bungalows, small stores, houses and fiats, which give you ,

vivid and correct idea of the installation of the IDEAL-;-'
Areola Radiator-Boile- r outfit in any building. '

The price is a real bargain and to help you further
we offer you arrangements wherein you can buy

Far
Hud
Col

2-- 200" " " " "S-- 26S
4- - A " " 330" " " " "5--A 400

Brandenburg
Optical Parlors

"The Gateway to Perfect
Vision"

214-- 1 5-- Robinson Bide.
Kock Island. Hi.

Phone B. L 126

Honrs 9 a. m. to 5 p. n.
Saturday to 8 p. m. Also

by special appointment.

Price include Expansion Task and Drain Valve Pricea do not include labor, nfoeSTRECKER ? LEWIS
Wholesale and Retail Painting Contractors ,

OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

and fitting. Radiation ia of regular 38-i- height AMERICAN Peerless,
io sires aa needed to suit your rooms. EASY PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits
shipped complete f. o. b. our neatest warehouse at Boston, Providence. Worcester,
Springfield (Mass.). Albany, New York. Philadelphia. Harrisbunc. Baltimore,
Washington, Ictchoaond, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. Birmingham. Detroit,
Chicago. Milwaukee. Indianapolis. Minneapolis. St. Paul. Des Moines, or St. Louis.

on easy payments ir you don t want to pay all at
once. Ask us for particulars, no obligation whatever.'

Phone or Write ns at
616-82- 2 S. Michigan AT.

Chicago, I1LAMERIGANRADIATORrOMPANYSold by all dealers
M

No ezduthre scents

Keep yoar records
where you can
Ceo J'tOTi

File them at arm's reach in
i "Y and E" Half Sectional
FJir.g Cabinet Theaa Half Sec-
tions reunite Coot space on It
161)" xli", and ara just right for

hind; stack war jour desk, or
la ntilize an eut-o- f ihe-w- comer

Section for Ming everythijifl
tint should be tied.

CARLSON BROTHERS

MOLl!lE. ILL
The Hou'a of Office Supplies

and Equipment

Pabtk ahuo rooms at Chicago, Hew York. Boston, Springfield, Portland, Providence. Worcester, Philadelphia. Newark, Wilkesbarre. Reading, Harrison rg. BaltJraoraashinztoa,
Richmond, Norfolk. Albany, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Indisnapoiis Peoria. Cincinnati. Louisville, Atlanta. Birmingham, New
Orleans. Milwaukee. Minneapolis. St. Paul. Duluth, St. Louis. Kansas City. Des Moines, Omaha. Denver. San Francisco, Los Angeles. Seattle. Spokane. Portland. Toronto. 243
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Fill your
bin

that's getting low
with

Pyrolite Coal

More Bread at Every Meal

The quickly emptied Bread plate is a sign of growing
health.

Where the maid calls for "more Bread quick" you can
rest sure the family in the dining room are a robust lot.

Bread is not only the most wholesome and nutritious
of all foods and unsurpassed in food value. It is the most
economical food also the only economical food today.

More Bread and proportionately less high priced foods
will make an amazing cut in your table costs. Try it--start

ordering more Bread today.

CJaz" inJfmericct
is today undeniably one of the major pleasures ofrr to possess a truly fine motor car.

And this, more than anything else, we believe, accounts
for the steadily growing demand for the Paige Six'55.

The fineness of the seven'passenger Paige is readily ob-

servable. It is apparent not only in the car's outward
beauty and interior comfort but also in its outstanding
sturdiness and general mechanical excellence. It is a fine
ness which prevails uniformly in every feature that
distinguishes a car as being of the finer type.

Andyet,contrary perhaps to thegeneral opinion concerning
cars of its size, the Paige Six-- 5 5 is entirely free from extrava'
gance. Its upkeep is quite as moderate as its original cost

If you desire a really fine motor car a car which gives
complete satisfaction in every respect do nop overlook
seeing the seven-passenge- r Paige.

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

Manufacturers oj Paige Motor Cart and Motor Trucks

VSit h the demand for the
Paige Six'ii far ex
eeeding our utmost pro-
duction efforts, a prompt
decision is advisable.
Orders placed now mean
fust so much more 0 the
best touring season as-
sured for your enjoyment

It's the coal you'll like
because there's no waste
to it clean, clinkerlees
coal that goes all to heat,
leaving liitle ash and no
clinkers.

If you never have used
Pyrolite, we want you to
try it,

Phone Dav. 167

Mueller
Lumber

Co,..... .

Eat it--

Tri-Cit- y baked Bread is your best food always wholesome,
tempting and highly nutritious. t"""ut una

Twntj-.fnnrl- Streetii. . .uuue it. I. oil.

.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove ft
r: Edwards' Olive the

Restitute for calomel, act gently on the
wels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
?'ack relief through taking them.

Ur. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
"Srtable compound mixed with olive
K- They act gently but firmly on the
rowels and liver, stimulating them to
junaal action, clearing the blood, and
Punfyxng the entire system. They dooat which calomel does, without any of
"LP1 after effects. Take one or two

. night for a week and note the
sflefica. Wc and 2 a bos.

Two Slices for One

TRI-CIT- Y BAKERIES
-- Tim " - - - rz

JOHN DEE AUTO CO.
151b fourth Ave. Phone K. L ?Z3


